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FORGET--WE-

We would cau special sAesfion to the advertise-
ment oi In this Issue of Oea A. stone, the well
known nurseryman, piBoebester, H. Y who is in
want of a lew more salesmen to sell his now fa-mo-ot

PocUlnfton riiape, and other new special,
in nursery stocav

. i. ; ! s . ...

TO LOOK

hAT OUR

LACE CURTA-IJNTS- ,NEf and STYLISH GOODS

We have some beautiful styles, also soma handsome patterns In Cratonea.We still have a few HK4VY GOODS on hands that will pay you to buy toranother season. We have Just received the prettiest a&d sheapest stocfc of

(Urn Ce D --
A-e,
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A number of Fhiladelphians Tiavej
receritly. paTchased tspo-- acres ofVam
land in Shelby county, Ala andbavei .'
organized the Cohaba Coal and Coke!
Company. i

The Illinois State Tward of ajrricul-- J
ture reports tbe acreage of wheat sown;
at 2,676,000 acres. Demg 27&,uw 1ess inan
last year. The condition is 3 per cent.'
above the average. '

. ' '

According to the report of Superin-
tendent Maxwell, of the Cincinnati to
Chamber of Commerce, there was a de-
crease of 38,622,648 pounds in the pork
packed in that city last year, as com
pared with the preceding year.

Mayor King, of Philadelphia, speak-
ing of the report that he intended abol-
ishing the detective force, said yester-
day that he never authorized such a
statement, but that, if it was not for
the law in the way he would do so. .

Private information has been received a
at Montreal, from Borne, to the effect
that the Pope has decided to send a pa-
pal delegate to Canada, and that the
name of the prelate who will fill this
position of trust will be known within
a few weeks.

The annual meeting Of the stock-
holders of the Union Pacific Bail way
company was held in New York Wed-
nesday, and the old board of directors
were ed for the ensuing year.
The gross earnings for the year were
824,253,817, and the net earnings $11,?
778,474.

Distfibution was made yesterday of
the share of the proceeds of the late
walking match in New York that fell
to the contestants. Hazael received
$9,380 gate money and $9,000 sweep- -

stokes; ntzgeraia $3,750 gate money,
with $1,000 sweepstakes; Koremac$2,- -

251; Hart $1,693; Hughes $1,125 and
Sullivan $750.

Wm. tbornton, select councilman-elec- t
of the thirtieth ward, and Samuel

Graham, an employe of the gas works.
Philadelphia, were arraigned for ahear--
ing Wednesday, charged with conspir-
ing to bribe an elector and with bribing
an election officer at the recent munici
pal election, and were held m $6Q0 bail
for trial.

About a year ago, Capt. James Mc-Sherr- y,

of Frederick, was appointed re-

ceiver to take charge of the assets of
Mt. St. -- Mary's College, located near
Emmittsburg, Md. A satisfactoy set-

tlement has been effected with the cred-
itors, and the receiver has, upon his own
petiton, been discharged from his trust.
The outlook for the future prosperity
of the institution is reported to Le
most encouraging.

Southern "Lambs" and Cotton Futures.
Randall in Aflgusta Chronicle.

Washington, D. C, March 5. l
k A.a ' A 1 .nn- - njudge, rrom wnat l see in me payeia ui

the South recently, that our people are
beginning to find out that, in the long
run, stocK operations are equivaieui u
betting the devil your head. I once
heard an Augusta merchant say that
the value of three cotton crops would
not repay the South for what had been
lost in "futures " it what I hear is
true, it will take a big pile of money to
reimburse Southern men for the losses
sustained within a twelve month in
certain so-call- ed securities. A gentle-
man here, an old hand at the business,
tells me that, in all of his experience,
be cannot recollect three men in a hun-
dred who have made money and kept it
by this kind of business. But he had
many stories of tragedy and poverty to
rehearse. From an extract in the
Chronicle, and from other information,
I am led to the conclusion that New
York cabals are enriching themselves
at the expense of the Southern people
by temptations hard to resist, and
which finally prove nothing but traps
and pitfalls. Every thing has become
so speculative, since the invention of
steam transportation and the telegraph,
that men are no longer satisfied to grow
rich slowly or to live economically. All
who have sucn patience anasucu turiiu,
allied with soberness, usually succeed
much better than the adventurous men
of the fast age, who stake thousands
upon the mysterious swindling of a few
head-centre- s. These head-centre- s ruin
each other occasionally, but the main
and concerted design: Is to coax from
the deluded masses their hard-earn- ed

savings. The speculative, instinct and
the thirst for gold, which, brings power,
lie at the tap-ro- ot of the tree of life.
They may be dormant for a season, bnt
only await opportunity to waken into
the fiercest energy. I know a man who
insists that gambling is the source of all
iniquity, and so teaches his children.
He would not enter a faro bank or play
cards for money to save his life. He;
looks upon New York stock cliques as;
emissaries of Satan, who ought to be at
work with other swindlers in the peni-TanHo- Tv

And vet that man. so firmly
impressed with the folly 'of risking the
Httle money that he has In Wall street,
astounded me the other day by the state-
ment that he had bought cotton futures,
and wished he possessed one million
dollars to invest the same way ! I asked
him upon what he based a calculation
of profit In reply, he pointed to the
decline of receipts and other evidences
of a short crop. This was a rational
surmise; duc unionuuawjijr nwuu uu
statistics do not always put cotton up,
wlien the powers of darkness in Liver-
pool and New York combine to depress
it. It seems to me, then, that the South-
ern people, to the extent of their means,
are the best "lambs" in the Union ; that
they are saturated with the gambling
spirit; and that the South will never
be a rich country so long as she perse-
veres in contributing to the splendor
and opulence of New York brokers. I
am told that "Latham, Alexander & Co.,
who are reputed to make $50,000 a year,
never encourage any patron to dabble
in stocks. They rather discourage such
transactions and do not hesitate to say
that hardly five per cent, of those who
hold margins with them make a profit.
and of these tnree per cenu uco.
The members of this firm never specu-

late' themselves and this is the prime
secret of their success. They furnish
facilities for an entrance into the jungle
where the tiger awaits his prey, but
they do not go in that direction tbem-aelve- s.

I have seen it stated also,
New York brokers oi gooa bmiuuuik w
ways make fortunes if they keep out of

They fatten on the. mfe-fortu- ne

of others. Now, if thesere
facts, would it not be the height of

to avoid marilp-ulaWonsXtwfiuSr-

beggar 85 per
cent of them, to say nothing of .the
other evils that tfffSSIwmek ? I do not know that

proclamation of these facte, ox
thatTany such admonition will have
iw Affiti bnt somebody may as well

pWltheoldwa
forTbeiieve. on my soul, that the peorJrSaSabout ona year ap. ana,
ffi&f.them; on-- hightock) nun--

tain, . snowea wvm
world that were as dangerous to well

Salisbury Watchman.
;'. - DTJNN'S MOTftlTAlN

Shipped Monday, dth inst, sixteen ttes
hundred and eighty . . pennyweights of
bullion 5 day a. run.- ; - ; .

The assays from the new vein In the
office shaft ale as follows: average spec-
imen,

tion
one hundred and sixtyine dol-

lars per, ton. Best selected specimen,
four hundred and sixty-nin- e dollars of
per ton. .

The superintendent has determined
push on, below vein run levels and

stopeit out It will probably be a
month before they will begin milling
the new ore. A new section of tram
road has been built and the cars. 'are
now dumping ore on the mill feed.

THOMASVTLLE NOTES.

Col. Wm. F. Beasley has just com-
pleted a survey from Thomasville to
Silver Mine the object being- - to build

road to be run in connection with the
mine. They say it will be built by Ju-
ly of this year. The mine is in opera-
tion, and is in a flourishing condition.
The Eureka mine, and the Lalor mine

are both in operation with good pros-
pects.

Several capitalists are making Thom-
asville headquarters, and things look
liYelv.

Several other mines will be put in op
eration soon. Altogether, tne prospects
for Thomasville district : seem to be
bright and the miners are wearing Dr.
more pleasing countenances.

Two Letters from Lieut. Dan enhower
The Trip up the Lena River :

has
ana

Washington, March.7. Mr. W. W. In
Danenhower yesterday . received two and
letters from his sonXieut John Danen-
hower, of the Jeannette Arctic Explor
ing Expedition. The first one dated

mouth of the Lena, November by
9,1881. There is added a postscript
dated at Yakoutsky December 17. The
trip up the river from Bulun to Yaku-
tsk,

his
becupied S6 days, and was made on cure

sledges, with dogs, reindeers and horses
Lieut Danenhower describes the jour-ne- v are

as one full ofseveie hardshira
There were stations at intervals on the
way, constructed of logs. He describes and
the-ias-t one of these, seventeen miles
from Yakoustsk, the best one of the
lot, as a small log building,-jwit- h a cow
shed attached. It was composedtof one any
room, in which were about twenty peo-
ple when his party arrived. "

In the center was the body of a horse
that had been killed for food and
brought in to thaw out. During
the night that the party stopped at this
hut Jack Colerthe boatswain, whila
laboring under aberration of mind, got
up and started to walk to New York
to see his wife. The thermometer was
60 degrees below zero.. It required all of
.Lieut Danenhowers persusaive powers
to induce him to oome back into the
hut. AtYakoutsk, Lieut Danenhower
says he found a man who understood
French and was taken to the Governor,
who treated him with great kindness
and consideration. He detailed a lieu-
tenant with instruction to give the
wants of the party special attention.
They were quartered at a small hotel,
conducted on the American plan. Lt.
Danenhower speakes of his stay in
Yakoutsk as having been exceedingly
pleasant and comfortable under the cir-
cumstances. On December 24, the
Governor sent an officer to Lieutenant
Danenhower to ask him at what time
the Christmas festivities usually begin
in America, and when informed that it
was usual to commence on Christmas
Eve, he sent his sleigh for the party to
come to bis residence for supper and to
spend the evening.

In speaking of the terrible voyage of
the party Lieut Danenhower says they
had to travel 700 miles over the ice from
the ship to the mouth of the Lena.
They landed in shoal water, and were
compelled to wade two miles to land.
They were forced to travel 100 miles
further before thev reached shelter, and
he says he was up five days and four
nights without sleep or rest He men-
tions the fact that out of the thirty-thre- e

comprising the crew and officers
of the Jeannette only thirteen are
known to be living and one is known
to be dead.

The Only Rebel.
Philadelphia Inquires

In five weeks' wandering over Vir-
ginia I found but one rebel. She was a
woman living near Harrison's Landing.
It was a hot day as I .followed the
track of McClellan's retreat from Mal-
vern Hill, and I was both hungry and
thirsty. The woman being at the gate,
I rode up and asked :

"Madam, can I get dinner here ? '
She saw the "Yank" in me quicker

thah Mnt. and inatantlv reDlied:
"The, Yankees stole all I had to eat"
"Til pay you well."

But I haven't got nuthin' to sell."
"If you had some potatoes and bacon

and"
"Yanks stole 'em alii" she interrupt-

ed.
"But you can give me a drink of wa-

ter, can't you?"
"No, sir I the Yankees filled ug the

well and carried away the dipper.
"Is there a spring around here?
"Used to be lots of 'em, but the Yanks

toted 'em off." ,

Below us was the muddy James, and
the drought had lasted so long that
there was hardly enough water to float
a catfish.

Pointing to the historic stream, I ask-

ed:
"Why didn't the Yankees steal the

river, too?" - -

She scratched her head with a sliver
pulled off the fence and never unbent
a particle as she replied :

I'hey wanted to do it, stranger-wan- ted

to the wust way, and when
they diskivered that it wouldn't load
up worth a cent they galloped their old
gunboats up and down and washed so
many shirts in Turkey that the Jeem
has been ashamed to . look a cow in the
face ever Since I ; ,,V -

Maybe you can get a drink down
thar, but this neighborhood wont stand
by and see yon carfy off the sand-bar-s I

Be-- a little aeenui uuw you paw;
around!" - '

: i .lMd Nsuwe

should iwl'iissibile to,walt trpoh those whom even-imc- h

adtsease as small pox has attactod. Tbere
Is utile to be feared br persons walong on the sick

If they will nse.IJarbjs iTophyiacoc jrimajreery m
the water they bathe with and also take U uwer

nniiv. In iek rooms tt should be exposed on a
plate ot sancer, and the , paOent .sponged; bjf wlUi

the Jjrjld dUnted wlta wsjei,; ana auo a iew orops

used ;lnterdallr. I snooid';Bjao tw used aoow.

eyen PTt of the noose.

i Tne troe' Woont on . beshit's facej tad Jose-U- nt

of s healthy skini can be enjoyed to fieeember br
kmr otbet monln, rH natafe Dti C F.'Benspn's

Jamok. doewy wiu, fl eruptions and

Thonaandsl of ladles to day cherish grabaful re--;

membrances of the hela derived from tne use of ;

Ijdu I. Plnkham's .vegetable Compound, n
posslttvely cores sU female complaints. , Send to
Mrs. Lydls Hnwam,. zov- - western aycbw

ARE RECEIVING

--NEW- --NEW-

GOODS

E V EE Y DAY
AND WILL SOON HAYK BXADY

for Inspection the most varied and best salectef
Stock we nave ever offered the publie. All lines

nave been bouglit with eare and dlserlmlna
Hon; bat especial care baa been taken In the seleo

tlon of our

WHITE GOODS

-- AND

BLACK GOODS,
Both of wMch surpass In variety and excellence
anything of the kind ever shown tile trade of Char-
lotte, we ask a thorough Inspection of our stock

and comparison of our prices.

T. L SEIGLE & CO.
mar8

BVcjdtcal.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat 1007 not seem tO

amount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily be cured; but neglect la often
fouowed tar eontamntlon or Llphtherlau
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and rarely In sucb cases as
PERRY DAVIS PAIN KTT.T.KR. The
prompt use of this incalvabU rtvtedy Has
saved thousands of lives.
. PERRT DAVIS PAIN KHXER IS
iMt an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where It Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Paix Ktt.t.t has been my booschold remedy for
eolda for the past twenty evn yean, and have

known it to fail in effecunf a cure.rrerCbocxib, wniiamsvaie, IT Y.
For thirty years I have uaed Paw Krtjjcs, and

found it a never-failin-g' remedy for colds and sore
throat Babtoh Ssakaw. .

Have received Immediate relief from colds ana
ore throat, and consider jrour Pain Kiixkb an

invaiuahte remedy. uxo. a. jcvsbxtt, Jkncxmaon,

I have mat reeovered Tram a vcrv severe old.
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your pain, iuuju, wmcn
relieved me immediately. I will never amin be
without it C. O. Force. Lowndea, Ga. , . ,

Have need Fain killh in my lanuiy ior iony
Tears, and have never Known u to xau uaksoic
lxwih, waynesooro, ua.

gag plaoe-- B.

Oneida, N. Y.
For whooping-coug- h and croup It Is the pest

we irould not be without j ---
om. IJbertv Mills. Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used PArN Ktt-tX- B

for colds and cnaopea lips, ana consider ii ue oeet
medicine ever offered. Go.Hoopb, winnmgtoii.
K.G . ..I was imfferinsr severely wiu Droncnraa, nra w
throat was ao inflamed I could scarcely jswaltow

ny rood. I was advised to try your --ain Vh'?5
I after taklnr a few flosss was cemptneur

cored. T. 'Wilkinboh. . .
Dr. Waltoh writes from cosnoewm: iirarpuiTn.T.ya cores diphtheria ana sore throat so alarm

here, and Has not oeen mown m
rle instance, ims xact you suouui

make known to the world. ... . .
Mrs. Eura B-- Uabok writes: My son wasxairen

"Violently sick with alpniiieria, mgn lever, ana coiu
chilliBo many children nave aiea nere,xwaB
afraid to call a uhrsicisn. and tried your paxx
Iiuii. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a wpn--
Htn-t- n raiM T 4ah it rnt W VnOwn tO thO

oor mothers who are losing so many children.
For Chills and Fever PATJf KIXXEB has

no equaL It cures when eerythingreisejausL
TVlv sra nftfn flancrpmiiB. A noixie oi

Tain Kiixkb 4n the bouse Is a safeguard that
uo family should be without

All aruciaia seu u a c awe., auu
TJer oonae.

PERRY DAVIS A SON. Proorictors,

Providence, k. i.
sept dAw sept A oct

TUTPS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE A6E.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Taaflf apstite,ia,aiMw1.bowels eoatlye,
Pain in theHead.with a don sensatioain
the back part. Pain nndrer the shonlderr
blade, follneaa after eatans;. wltn a dffln-cKnata- on

to exertion of PoflT ormind.
Irritability of temper. lw spinta. Ikss
Smemory. witb a'feeW oi having nefc

wmi datyT weariMsa. yissmess,
PTStterlnroTthe Heart,.Dots before tne

VAlffw Bkln. Headaone. KestiesT.
nWat niht. highly colored K)rine.

IT THESE WABimiGS ABE TJKEZZSEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOUn Bt utvtLurti.
TUIT'S PUIS are especially aaaptea w

nrhctMi.oiie dose effects incnsuiuuijo
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer

ZJfcrndbvtheTrTf.-Aettoo-n the

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Obat Haib ot Whtskstbs changed to aOixwsr

tSdlJyDrusisU, or sent by sxpreai on receipt offl.
Office, 33 Murray St., Hew York.

Teby. 23deodwl- - ... y - :.

.aiisatsjapWMwVV. . I SBM w--
ssi'BsrBr rv w m a l a aaw w a mM m m

BsfiiMsw "'nrniMn-.m-- i

drake Stiffin ria. andt--

many of the best medip
cines known are com-W- d

in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, Into a inedicine
ofuick varied powers, as
to make It the greatest
Vtlwwl Purifier and the
BestHsalthAStrsBtth
. noitorer ETsrUssd.

It cures Rheumatitra,
Sleeplessness & diaeaas

b" Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,
tjinrt: liver & Kidneys,
ftiientirerydiflerentfircan

nail Utuoui ii Clt GijEcr Essences

1 SOte S4 St m

et22

cn RARLBS HOTEL.
HEA0A'r&'taaima

'.'3 '8XAXVSua,aA...;.i

BreaicUUa.a-TliLrof-it JMeetuea often
commences with a cough, cold, or imasnal exer

of Ane voice. These incipient symptoms are
allayed by the use of "Brown's BronShial Troches,"
which if neglected often result in a chronic trouble

the throat. .

Hem adMrttssments.

F

i '

C. W. PENSOX, of BalUmore, md.
We give above a correct-likenes- s of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, whd
made a life long study of Nervous Diseases
tha Diseases of the Skin, and be now stands

the highest rank, as authority on those special
distressing diseases. In the course of bis

practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile In the shape of Pills. They are used

the profession at large and constantly recom-

mended by them. .

It Is not a pajent medicine. It Is - the result of
own experience In practice. They are a sure
for the following special diseases, and are

worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
prepared expressly to cure sick headache,

nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleepless, dyspepsia and nervousness,

will cuts any cas.
8old by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De-

pot, 106 North Sutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mail, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.50, to

address.
DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
la Warranted to Cure

BCZIMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINC8oallPrtof the

body. It makes the skin white, sort and smooux;
removes tan and freekies, and is the BEST toilet
dreaming in THS WOBXiD. Elegantly pat up, two
bottles in one package, consisting- - of both, internal
and yii""' treatment.
All first class draggista have lt. Price $1. per package.

CHA8. N CBITTENTON. 115 Fulton street,
New York City, sole agent for Dr. C. W Benson's
remedies, to whom ail orders should be ad-
dressed.

marl

MRS. LYDIA L PINIHAH, OF LYNN, HASS.f

i

X

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

Is a Positive Core

fer all tke Painful CenBlaints and Weata asses
soma tarbeat female pepalatloa.

It j,ill cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, loll animation and TJlcera

tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent

Spmal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of life.

It win dissolve and expel tumors from the nteras In
Ian early stage of development, the tendency to can-

cerous humors there is cheeked Very speedily by Its use.

It removes falntnest, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stlmulanta, and relieves Weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Beadaches, Nervous Prostration,
.

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depreeston'and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of baarlng down, oansing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently eured byttsnse.
It win at all times and nndor all circumatanc act In

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Oompoand is unsurpassed.

XTBIA E. PUf CHAM'S VEGETABLE COM
POTJNB to prepared at 23S and S Western Avenue,
Lynn,Hasf. Price $1. Six bottle ior $5. Bent by mall
in the form of pills, also In the form of losenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either; Mrs. Pinkhem
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph

let. Address as above. Mention tkil Paptr.

Ho family should be without LYDIA E. 1'i.NK.HAlTS

IXTBS. FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness

and torpidity of the liver. "5 eents per box.
43-- Sold by all Drnggista. ""BO. .

LIME! LIME! LIME!
o-so:

now two more Kilns In addition to our
HAVING KILN we are bo w prepared to

Fltfli ORDERS PBOfflPTLT, .

on short notice, and at prices that defy competi-
tion. We guarantee Quality, and make no charge
unless lime proves satisfactory.

we nave an agency in unarioiwj ui y. omr
mervTHe: who will receive orders for small lota at
reduced prices.

wence as w wg--- r

BOX no. oa, uanney vujr o. v
man m ; -

C

FRESH FRESH
GARDEN SEED.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

CITY P R.0 PERT Y

assignee: oi a. ju: joanuu, ju "rji?riAt wlllaeU at the ooort house door UX Charlotte
on Monday.' tha 13th day, of March. 18H2, two
valuable city tots, known as Lots l31jai 115

m the plan of the dty.: fronting 99 fftoaTrron
street and romlng baefc to Oollege. There Is ;
eoarfortable dwelOng and outbuildings . on, saia
lOtS. , r . j a ifcTerms--W wn ana ae niun

just Becelvdd bj Ktpres an Kesant Una of

Ladies' Neck VIear,

EMBRACING ILL THB LAT83T DI3I8N8
FOB THIS SK1SON.

We will In a f w days have open and ready tor In-

spection 8 Stock of Goods

--SECOND TO NONE--
IN THIS MARK ST.

lll are Cordially Invited to Call on Us.

Alexander S Harris.

marf

gaols and &fwts

mi
:o: :

SFiiig Style Hats.

:o: :o:- -

Pegram & Co.,
Have received and are dally recelvlnf

k BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

tuu v.w.it m
O OB MN
G H HNS 88S,8 -
G GOB N NN r
GOG EBE H KN T

1, Stiff and Fel

--HATS.-
Mt Fail to Call and See ta.

PEGRAM & CO.
febU

BOSTON

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS 8T., BOSTON, MASS.

HetailQlsts, Assaren and AHSirUcal ChemUts

OVLD and SlLVEtt nEriPtEttS.

Praetteal Kill-Ru-ns ef Ores 100 lbs. and upwards.

UK Fit ACTOirV OUEs THRAllED.

Kurvew vm. Ttxa minatlons. Beoorts, Eketebes

and Maps made.
: Contractions t works

and Supplies Furnished.

HAffAGXBS Or

The Key Engfand Smeltiog Worts,

GO,n, SII.VEK
COPPEH and

LEAD ORES
8J1ELTEO

O.I BETUttNS
- erPPBCUASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Seasonable Terms,

T HUM A3 BIMMd... . . . .MiTAIXCBOfflT

A. H. KIOHXT..r."..... .Kims xeaaax.
JOBM BoiijAt,Vr

mar8 tf

& B. Vabtcb. -- 4
w.MBAiurr.
0 :i !

VANQE &;BAJBEY
:$ .r-y-- " !.si?'Oil

A r,ii Vihrf 'fldnualleiif
; j.;;; CHABLOTTE, S.

ef the United Btaterr
Bupreme Cotrrt of Nortn CanttJCourts, and eounoes ftjuaa

b.Carrna, Union.

ur mil tiSSTZ of Inden
aat&m. h w ,. , r-- mn-

J0. D. GRAHAM,

SHI3T, "KVirTSSHOBS, Aa.

& WILHELM.

NORTH CAROLINA

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH

The McSmitb Music House

CHtCKKRING
KBANIi li A b.V H

MVrHl'HEK.
ABION,

oUDTHERN GKM
And other PIAN03.

MASON & HAMLIN,
8HONINOKB.

PKLOUBET & CO.,
bTEBLING,

AND OTHEB OBOAN8.

THAT SELLS 6TBICTLY

tar Ask me for prices If you want good work
and you will never buy anything but the best.

Address or call on,

H. McSMITII.

Telephones ! Telephones!

TELEPHONES,

THE SOUTHERN BELL' TELEPHONE

AND

Tclfgraph Company.
is the

--SOLE LICENSEE
--of th- e-

Ameriein BeU Telephone Company

For supply log Telephobes In the 8tates ofTfagtola.
West Virginia, (sown oi iue d. v-- vna.
Carolina, booth Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PRIVATE LINES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

rr-- For parilculars address
SOUTHS BNBKLL TELEPHONE

and TELEGBAPH COMPANY,
foblt eod 8m 105 Broadway, New York. y

Having removed to the shop, on TjTonstreet, ovef
independent Hook Ladd Track lijse, is

now for HOUSE, 8IGN
sSNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

? f ..' HjBADOTG.-r-- v

Ever 03ered la this market. "PSABL"

HARGRAYES

r"

gyjSj

teS J$& fesaa

rT'iBSll '

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.A
iBelleve all diseases of women pecu

Dr. liar to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
tornidlty of. functions, witn leucor--

Clarke's rhoea, dismenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia ana oiner men
tal derangements.- - AnYra prompi

Periodical relief to those distressing bearing
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price S3 per box, Sent free by mail
ton receipt or price, vr. umu
Medicine company, new y org i ity.

"TOR Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.
A

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,
secondary or tertiary, Bie an Invalu-
ableClarke remedy. They never fall to

And. cure when directions are followed.
srpniiiuc Price 82 50per box. Five boxes 810

Fills. Sent by man, prepaid, on recelptof
price. Aderess Dr uiaree meaicine
company, new iura vii.

N INVALUABLE BEJIEDY.

For weakness of the Kidneys and
Mndripr a nuick and complete cure

Dr. in 4 to 9 days or an unnary aue-Uon- s,

smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, mucuus discharges and

I Clarlte's GoiiiinAiitji in the urine from what
ever cause Induced, whether of re
cent or long stanaiog. une w uirec

Gonnorrhea hoxes usually sumcienc- - race
per ' Pox. a nree Doxes ior 90.
Mailed free on receint of prlee. Ad

Pills Mress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
I New York City.

"THERE IS A BAJLM IN O I LEAD.

imw ii mum cit HTiBrmauifuiucs
and fmpotency, as the result of self

Dr. abuse m youth, sexual excesses to
Iwotnrer man. or other causes, and

seme of the following
Iproducina seminal

emfanloM Tsv dreams).
Clarke iDtmnesa of.. Sight,- - Defective Mem- -

lory, Phlslcal decay. Pimples on
IsMt. Avantontoaoelerr of females.
Ranfnaioa of Ideas.. Loss of Sexnu
(Power, Ac, rendering marriage

Invigoraflng or unhaoDT. Are a positive
Kn. lt inn tr a amAlca. One to air
lboxes usually snfQcienf Price SL50
JperDox. rour boxes f5.t fent
ImalL prepaid, on; receipt of price.

Ptiisw: Ufidjwaa tr. Clarke-Meaicin- vom- -

Ipany. New York City.

SELLS

THE ONLY BOUSB

First-Cla- ss Instraments.

-- "if1"' vi a iiohh -
febl8tds feblQd&w 13wj IjOQUHUUIW. ''.straeuof

W2? - i at tha Ddblle Is SollCttBC. Circe, ; tynri, MflAt, toT r4mpoW ' '

oroa s h. 1, Corner Tr J. Be irvi."ei 'QutdQ(t,H.a JnlilrdtL


